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令和２年度
広島県瀬戸内高等学校推薦入学試験問題

英　　　語
（50　分）

………………………………………　注　意　事　項　………………………………………

１．試験開始の合図があるまで，この冊子を開いて見ないこと。

２．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に記入すること。

３．問題・解答用紙に落丁，乱丁，印刷不明な箇所があれば申し出ること。

４．問題・解答用紙の指定欄の太枠内に，受験番号を忘れずに記入すること。

５．問題・答案は試験終了後，監督員の指示によって回収するので，終了の合図まで

そのまま静かに着席していること。

６．余白は自由に使って良い。

特別進学コース
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【１】次の英文を読んで問いに答えなさい。

A long time ago in India, there was a great king.  The king had three sons.  Hussein 

was the oldest son, Ali was the middle son and Ahmed was the youngest son.  Like their 

father, all three of the sons were smart and kind.

The king had a good friend who *ruled the area next to his area. One day, the king’s 

good friend and his wife died in an accident and *left behind a young daughter named 

Nisha.  The king felt sorry for Nisha and brought her to the palace to *raise her like his 

own daughter. 

As all of the children grew older, the king realized that all three of his sons were in love 

with Nisha.  When she was 18 years old, all three of the sons said to the king that they 

wanted to marry her.  Hussein said, “I should marry Nisha, because I am the oldest son”, 

but Ali and Ahmed said no.  The king could not choose which of his sons Nisha should 

marry, so he said “Nisha will choose!”, but all three of the sons said “No”.  So ① the king 

created a competition for his sons, and the winner would marry Nisha.

The king told his sons to find the most interesting and *rarest gift they could find for 

Nisha.  The son who found this gift could marry her.  So the three sons left at once.  They 

rode for many days to the border of their father’s land.  They stayed at an *inn here and 

② （ meet / decided / this same / to / inn / at ） one year later. 

Hussein traveled for many days and nights to a great city in the far north of India.  He 

knew that many *merchants from different area sold in this city, and he was sure that 

there were interesting and rare things here.  One day, a merchant was carrying around 

an old carpet and said he wanted 50 gold pieces for the carpet.  This was a lot of gold 

for such an old carpet, so Hussein asked the merchant, “Why do you want so much gold 

for this old carpet? I have seen A （もっと大きくて，そしてもっと美しい） carpets much 

cheaper!” The merchant said, “This is a magic carpet （ あ ).” So the merchant and 
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Hussein sat on the carpet and *in a second they were in Hussein’s room at the inn. Hussein 

（ ③ ） the carpet, and knew he had the best gift.

Ali traveled for many weeks to the country of Persia and, like Hussein, every day he 

visited the markets to look for something rare.  One day he found an *ivory tube for 90 

gold pieces.  This was very expensive for a simple tube, so he asked the merchant, “What 

is so special about this tube?” The merchant said, “It is a magic tube （ い ).” So Ali 

looked through the tube and thought about Nisha. At the end of the tube he saw Nisha 

with her friends.  He knew the tube was magic and （ ③ ） it right away. 

Ahmed knew that he had to travel very far if he wanted to find the rarest gift.  He 

traveled for many months to a country very far away.  He visited many cities and 

searched many markets.  Finally he found a merchant selling a silver apple for 80 

gold pieces.  Ahmed asked the merchant, “Why is this silver apple so expensive?” The 

merchant said, “This is a magical apple （ う ).” Ahmed did not believe the merchant, 

so he asked many people in the town.  All of them said they were healed by smelling the 

silver apple.  Ahmed （ ③ ） the apple, and began his journey back to his hometown.

One year later the three brothers met at the same inn.  ④ （ their / they / each / showed / 

gifts / other ).  Ali’s gift was the easiest to show, so Ali gave the tube to Hussein to try 

it out.  Hussein looked through the tube to see Nisha.  When he saw her, she was very 

sick and was going to die.  “Brothers, we must hurry home because Nisha is very sick!” 

All three brothers sat on Hussein’s magic carpet and arrived in Nisha’s room in a second.  

Quickly Ahmed held his silver apple under Nisha’s nose and she was healed. 

Their father said, “All three of you worked together to save Nisha.  I love you all and I 

still cannot choose a husband for her. （ B ).”

＊　ruled 統治した　　left behind ～　～を残した　　raise 育てる　　rarest 最も珍しい

　　inn 宿泊所　　merchants 商人　　in a second すぐに　 ivory tube 象牙でできた管
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⑴ 　下線部①の理由として正しいものになるように下の日本語の（　　　）の中に適当な日

本語を補いなさい。

　　王は，Nisha が決めるべきだと言ったが，（　　　　      　）。

⑵　下線部②・④を並べ替えなさい。なお，文頭の語も小文字にしてあります。

⑶　下線部Ａの英訳をするとき，（　　 ）内の語を適切な形に直して記入しなさい。

　　（ big ） and （ beautiful ）

⑷　（　③　）に共通して入る英単語を選び，適切な形に直して記入しなさい。

　　eat　　　　look　　　　buy　　　　travel

⑸ 　（　あ　） ～ （　う　）に入るものをそれぞれ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　that will take you to the place you want to go to

　　イ　that can heal anything

　　ウ　that will show you anything in the world

⑹ 　本文の内容に合うものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　The king died when Nisha was 18 years old.

　　イ　The king asked his three sons to get Nisha something rare.

　　ウ　Only Hussein couldn’t get something rare.

　　エ　Nisha recovered from her sickness because she ate the silver apple.

　　オ　The three sons worked together to save Nisha.
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⑺ 　次の対話はこの物語を読んだ後の先生と生徒のものです。（　１　）には本文の（　Ｂ　）

と共通して入る適切な文を下から選び，記号で答えなさい。また，（　２　）には本文の

表現を用いて記入しなさい。

　Teacher : At the end of the story, the king said, “（　　１　　)”. Why did he say that?

　Student :   Because （　　２　　).

　　ア　We will have a new competition.

　　イ　Ahmed should marry her.

　　ウ　You have to buy more expensive gifts.

　　エ　She and I are getting married.

⑻ 　もし，あなたが Nisha に贈り物を買うとしたら何を買いますか。理由とともに10語以

上30語以内の英語で答えなさい。

【２ 】次の対話について，　　　　　に入る適切な文を選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　Ａ：Did you lock the door?

　　Ｂ：I think so, but I’m not sure.

　　Ａ：

　　　　ア　Yes, I know.            イ　You should go and check.

　　　　ウ　Really? That’s great.        エ　I need the key to open the door.

⑵　Ａ：What do you want to do this weekend?

　　Ｂ：I heard there is an event at the mall.

　　Ａ：

　　　　ア　Why don’t you stay at home?    イ　I have plans for this weekend.

　　　　ウ　That sounds great. Let’s go!     エ　What time did it start?
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⑶　Ａ：She looks so happy.

　　Ｂ：I heard she passed the test.

　　Ａ：

　　Ｂ：Yes, so she must have studied hard every day.

　　　　ア　When did she take it?       イ　Is the test easy?

　　　　ウ　What kind of test is it?      エ　It was a hard test, wasn’t it?

⑷　Ａ：Spring break starts from tomorrow!

　　Ｂ：Do you have any plans?

　　Ａ：I want to go fishing in the river.

　　Ｂ：Can I come with you?

　　Ａ：

　　　 ア　You’re welcome.         イ　Yes, but have you ever been fishing?

 　　　ウ　No, I don’t like fish.        エ　No, I can’t go fishing.

【３ 】次の会話は，Momo と Chika が駅で偶然出会ったときの会話です。これを読んで，次の

問いに答えなさい。

Momo : Hey, Chika. What are you doing here?

Chika : Hi Momo.  I was on vacation and I just got back. 

Momo : Oh really? Where did you go?

Chika : I was （ ① ） Europe for about a week.

Momo : Wow! That sounds amazing! Could you tell me about your trip?

Chika : Sure.  Do you want to go someplace where we can sit?

Momo : OK.  How about that café across the street?

Chika : That sounds nice.

（In the café）

Momo : So, how was it?

Chika : It was fantastic!
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Momo : Great! Did you travel （ ② ） yourself?

Chika :  Nope.  My uncle and aunt live in London, so I visited them and also went 

sightseeing. 

Momo :  Oh, I see.  You’re lucky to have relatives who live there.  There must be so many 

places you can go sightseeing.  Where did you go?

Chika :  I went to a lot of places.  They were all great, but the best was the Sagrada 

Familia.

Momo : I think I learned about it in history class though I forget what it is.

Chika :  Sagrada Familia is a famous church in Barcelona, Spain.  It’s certified as a *world 

heritage site.

Momo :  Oh yes, I remember.  It has been *under construction for more than 100 years, 

right?

Chika :  Yes, that’s right! There were many *construction workers working right next to 

tourists.

Momo : I want to go there when the work is finished.

Chika : That will be great, but it’s said that it won’t be finished until 2026.

Momo :  Aww...That’s really far away.  I want to go to Europe before then.  Are there any 

other places you went to?

Chika : Yes, I went to Vatican City, too.

Momo : ⑤ （ the / in / it / country / smallest / the / is / world ).

Chika : Yes, but do you know how small it is?

Momo :  Hmm... I’m not sure, but I guess its land area is roughly the same （ ③ ） 

Shikoku in Japan?

Chika :  No no, it is much smaller than that.  Tokyo Disneyland is about the same size, 

just a little larger.  In other words, it is about 10 times the size of Tokyo dome.

Momo : Oh really! I didn’t think it was that small.  I want to go to Vatican City, too!

Chika : Yes, I recommend you ⑥ do.

Momo :  By the way, did everything go fine? I hear many tourists get （ ④ ） trouble 

when they visit foreign countries.

Chika : Actually, it didn’t.
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Momo : Can I ask what happened?

Chika :  My wallet was stolen on the train.  I had my backpack on my back, and was 

talking with my uncle and aunt.  Then, I found my wallet was gone after we got 

off the train.  Next time I will wear my backpack in front, so nothing is stolen.

Momo :  That sounds like a good idea. I hope you won’t have any troubles on your next 

trip.

Chika : Thanks, I will be more careful.

Momo : I don’t want any trouble, but I really want to go to Europe too!

Chika : Do you want to come with me next time?

Momo : I’d love to! I’m already excited!

＊world heritage site　世界遺産      under construction　建設中　  

　construction worker　建設労働者

⑴  （　①　）～（　④　）に入る適切な前置詞を選び，記号で答えなさい。

 　①　ア　at     イ　in     ウ　on    エ　to

 　②　ア　with   イ　for    ウ　of     エ　by

 　③　ア　as     イ　with   ウ　to     エ　of

 　④　ア　in     イ　to     ウ　with   エ　into

⑵  下線部⑤を意味の通じるように並び替えなさい。なお，文頭の語も小文字にしてありま

す。

⑶  下線部 ⑥ do に当てはまる内容を本文中から４語で抜き出しなさい。

⑷  次の文章は，智香が旅行中に経験したことについてまとめたものです。文章が成り立つ

ように，ＡとＢにそれぞれ10字程度で記入しなさい。

　智香は電車に乗っているときに，（　　Ａ　　）ので，同じことが起こらないように，

次は（　　Ｂ　　）ようにしようと思っている。
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⑸ 　本文に関する各記述について，正しいものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　Chika was on vacation for a month.

　　イ　Chika traveled alone.

　　ウ　The construction of Sagrada Familia has already finished.

　　エ　Vatican City is smaller than Tokyo Disneyland.

　　オ　Momo will go to Europe someday.

【４ 】次の下線部の発音が同じものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　breakfast （ ア　break   イ　bread   ウ　treat   エ　please ）

⑵　pine    （ ア　time    イ　family   ウ　his    エ　juice ）

⑶　looked   （ ア　opened  イ　closed   ウ　dried   エ　washed ）

⑷　just    （ ア　put    イ　busy   ウ　bury   エ　sunny ）

⑸　mountain （ ア　country  イ　sour    ウ　cough   エ　tough ）

【５ 】次の（      ）内から適切なものを選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　I know （ ア　where does Ken live　　イ　where Ken live　　ウ　where Ken lives ).

⑵　I drive my car （ ア　slow　　イ　slowly　　ウ　slower ).

⑶　There is （ ア　many　　イ　most　　ウ　lots of ） water in the lake.

⑷　She wanted （ ア　to come John　　イ　to John come　　ウ　John to come ).

⑸　He knows rugby （ ア　more　　イ　much　　ウ　many ） better than I do.
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【６ 】次の２文がほぼ同じ意味になるように（　　）内に適切な１語を入れなさい。

⑴　I can get up early.

　　I am （　　　　） to get up early.

⑵　I am so tired that I can't do anything.

　　I am （　　　　） tired to do anything.

⑶　No one is younger than me in my family

　　I am the （　　　　） in my family.

⑷　You must not enter the room.

　　（　　　　） enter the room.

⑸　I gave him the flower.

　　I gave the flower （　　　　） him.


